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to the fact that we have a lease and unable to get an extension, we are forced to close out our entirerbirfro f CSt r "V5

Mr-,pobeIm-

an wants his room for his own business. We are indeed very sorry to have been compelled to make this as we have enjoyedthe day we opened our But, the prevailing circumstances we are compelled to vacate.

Here Is Where a Great Opportunity Awaits People of This Vicinity!
3'ou

In spite of the fact that capacity crowds have taken advantage of the many wonderful bargains we are offering, there are still countless bargains that are tooabsolutely can s afford to overlook. Please bear in mind that this battle of slashing prices has just begun. This sale will continue until every dollar's worth of
- JW--

C P5n eVening?' BrinS y?ur eSSs' We iH Pay yu the highest market price for them. Remember, we have just received a most elegant line of silk and wool dresses, sorinc coats,SKirtS iA'fiik?mpnam nrPSSPS anrnnc

permit

s
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Our entire stock of high class has been cut and In this ad are but a few of the many we a,--e Oneof Both and summer goods must go. Get your share of the while the getting is good. Extra to wait on

Ladies Department !

JUST THINK OF IT

Our new spring line of dresses,
wraps, skirts, petticoats and gingham
street dresses just received a few-day- s

ago, as well as every winter
cloth or plush coat and children's
coats will sacrificed as such ridic-
ulous low prices that when our doors
finally close there will not be a sin-
gle garment left.

DEPT.

We have ahout 100 Ladies. Misses
and Children's spring hats to close
out. The very latest styles. Here
is an opportunity for the farmer
ladis to secure for yourself or
daughter a beautiful hat in exchange
for eggs.

?$$$
EXTRA

Floor Covering

We
grade

have several rolls
linoleum, both
patterns, which must be closed

out at a sacrifice. Specially priced
iS. WW

'"-- " HIS

y

be

in

98c per Square Yard

Plattsmouth,

BOX SOCIAL

Given by Rebeka lodge No. 4 at
the M. W. A. hall Friday evening,
April 22. at S o'clock. Program
and social time. Prize awarded for
pret-ries- ; box. The public is cordi-
ally invited to attend. Ladies please
bring boxes. Proceeds go to Child
Orphanage of Odd Fellows at York.
Neb.
Ctd. Arrangement

Daily Journal. 15c per wfek.
Blank Books at the Journal Office.

BonToEL

IlfP9t GownsJl(au

correct corseting is essential.
To the woman who appre-
ciates this need, we suggest
BON TON Corsets. Their
graceful lines enhance the
charm of any figure. Their
correct dtasign ensures corset
comfort. The new model
are now being shown.

Ladies Toggery
F. P. BUSCH, Manager

of
print

high
and

inlaid

(tying wishes.

AUTO

Keniember we are giving away a
beautiful electrically equipped auto-
mobile absolutely free. You merely
save your votes. Every penny that
you or friends spend in this
store counts for one vote.

Present Standing of the
Contestants

Finance Galloway IiO.l.'Jrt
Lawrence Bosrdman SS.2"5
Charlie Laruphear ;5.15y
Robert Hirz 01,1)26
Gilbert Hirz 50.G21
George Winscott M3.95S
Robert Brittain :; 1 , S 7 2
Paul Swan 26.S23
Edward Wampler 14.02S
Eugene Raughman 21,24 4

Charlie Harris 14,057
Glen Kaffenberger 18.04o
Harvey Burrows 13,726
Lyle Steinhauer 10.T.S3
Lawrence Coffet 10.9S6

We are now giving 5.000 extra
votes with every men's, women's and
child's garment. Here
is a chance to help your favorite can-
didate out.

I IBRIXG US YOUR EGGS! WE
I WILL PAY THE HIGHEST
$ MARKET PRICE FOR THEM $

i$ $

ROYALIST FOR

lokal Anzeiger Announces Th'ere
Will Be No Monarchist Demonstra-
tion When Ex-Kaiser- in is Buried

Berlin. April 12. The first wave
of royalist bitterness that followed
the news of the death of the former
German empress appeared to have
subsided today. Even the most ag-
gressive adherents of the old imper-
ial regime seemed to realize that it
would not be only bad taste, but

condemned throughout Ger-
many if the event were made the
occasion for attempts at a reactionary
coupe.

The royalist organ Lokal Anzeiger
announced that no monarchists dem-orstratio- m

are to be held on Satur- -
day when the is to be laid
to her final rest in the mansoleum of
the Antiken-Templ- e at Potsdam.

Arrangements were begun to trans-
fer the body of the young Prinze
Joachim, who committed suicide last
year, to the Antiken-Templ- e and
plare the caket beside that of his
mother. This will be done in fulfill-
ment of one of Augusta Victoria's

The various llohenzollern princes
decided at a conference held at Pots
dam, to send Prince Oscar to Doom
to escort the empress body to Pots-
dam. The other princes are to await
their mother's body at Potsdam.

( ourt Pastor von Dryander w ho for
more than a quarter century was the
spiritual advisor of William llohen
zollern and his family, will conduct
the solemn burial rites. This mau-
soleum, a structure of unique sim-
plicity, is just off the hisotric Sans
Souci palace, built by Frederick the
Great.

Special invitations to the funeral
are being by the head court
marshal. Count von Eulcnberg.

London. Auril 12. In response to
inquiries from the British govern-
ment. Holland has officially notified
Britain that every precautoin has
been taken to prevent a dynastic
coup by the Hohenzollerns incident
to the death and funeral of the Ger-
man ss.

At the British foreign office confi-
dence was expressed that the Berlin

!zrr

Men's work shirts, blue ;nd grey;
food ones. Trice, 75c each.

One let men's heavy 220 blue den-
im overalls; both hi;h and suspen-
der backs; while they last, closing
out price, $1.49 pair.

One lot white painters' overalls.
Cheaper than stealing them. Price
is S9c a pair.

Men's hats, the entire stock in 3
groups. Closing out pries are 9Sc,
$1.!)S and $2. IS. None higher.

Children's wool hats on sule as
low is 4Sc each.

The entire line of mrn'.s linen col-a- rs

formerly sold at 25c. Closing Ym
out at 10c.

Men's dress shirts; very ;ient pat-
terns. Formerly sold to $:'.75. Now
9Sc each.

Men's khaki work jil.ets. form-
erly sold to $3.50. CI ): in;; out price
$1.25 each.

Pure cane sut.ar. 11 lbs. ft r $1.00
Horseshoe. Star or Climax, per lb S3c
Pure eider vinegar, per gel Ion 39c
Large jir pre.-erve- s. best ouality 29c
Cudahy's White Xaptha, t; bars 25c
Joy soap. 10c value. 6 bars for 25e
Excello washing tablets. 3 pkgs 25c
Kellog's corn Hakes, large pkg 17c- -

,

is strong enough to deal
with any attempted uprising in Ger-
many.

Comment in the leading English
newspapers on the death of the

is generally
"No hard words will be said of

her," says the Daily News. "It was
her misfortune that she had to share
the miserable ignominy which befell
the arch betrayer of the peace of t

PULL

OFF THE ROA!

Dr. Harry Foster, Douglas
Net For

.1

are

Countv i

Such

Dr. Harry Ko.-t- er of the Douglas
county intrndu-c- in the
lower house Monday a resolution urg-
ing that so-cali- "free" labor be not
required to compete with convict la-

bor in road work the coining season,
lie alleges that of con-
victs when thousands of men are idl
is contrary to the best interests of
the state. While there are probably
in the of 200 '

tiary inmates available for road j

work and fit physical specimens for i

such work. Mr. Foster finds. that there
are thousands of laborers outside the
prison walls who are seeking

The resolution which, under
the rules, went ever for day, is in
the

"Whereas, there are now in .tiv
Nebraska state a Jotal
of about COO convicts, and

Whereas, it is estimated that be
tween ioo ami :u" or mese men are
in fit physical condition and suffi
ciently to be placed up-
on road work this summer, and

Whereas, thousands of free labor-
ing men in Nebraska are now out
of work and seeking
therefore.

Be it resolved, that this house be-
lieves the of convicts in

with free laboring men
seeking is contrary to
the welfare of our .society, and we

to the governor and
board of control of this state that no
convicts be in road work
,o long as three are free laboring
men seeking that kind of emplov- -
ment."

Everything must

Prices Smashed!
merchandise unmercifully slaughtered.

enumeration. winter salespeople

MILLINERY

$$$$$$$
SPECIAL!

Committee.

CONTEST

ready-to-we- ar

$$$$$$

PLAN

COUP

uni-
versally

Representative

ucxss

Grocery Bargains! Closing Qui Prices!

IVf IT A

WOULD CON-

VICTS

employment

employ-
ment.

following:

competition
employment

recommend

employed

was

company

75

22

several

Gloves of all for both
dres and work. Priced below cost.

Men's light colored fancy striped
jackets told jis as $3.50.

(.'losing out price, 75c.
About 100 pair rubber

boots, both black, to be sac-
rificed closing out rale prices of
$1.95. $2.95 and $3.35.

Men's black all rubber
overshies, former price $5. Closing
out price $1.05.

Men's red l S. all-rubb- er over-r.Iioe- s.

('losing out price, $:;.4S.
Children's rubber boots. Closing

out prices on these as as 9Sc.
Laces, embroideries and insertions

in all the latest patterns lit less than
one-ha- lf of their actual value.

Keds. several hundred pair; values
to $3. Closing out price, 9Sc.

Roys worth to $0.50 a pair,
on $1.95.

cane syrup, per can.
( special price p r
lied kidney beans. 3 c:nis for
Larse can tomatoes, special
Golden wax Lean:-- , per can
Lamp chimneys. 2 for
Brooms. $1.25 values for
Butter coflee. p;r ii'

M wr

Where Your Dollar Does

government

sympathetic.

delegation,

neighborhood

penitentiary

trustworthy

employment,

employment

TO CUBA I

BY TELEPHONE

Presidents Harding and Menocal
Renewed Assurances

of

April 11. Direct
telephone between
the t'nitel Spates and Cuba was in-
augurated today by President Hard-
ing and President Menocal of t'uha
exc'ianging renewed assurances of
friendship. - Completion of the cir-
cuit was marked by a ceremony at
the pan-Americ- an building, where
Mr. Harding, several members of his
cabinet and other high official. gath-
ered whilo a similar group partici-
pated at te end of the wi-- c.

A.-- an added feature Washingtcr:
llaiana, as well a-- : many other

cities, heard a report fr-..- a wirele-;- ?

telephone operator at Catalinu island
in the Pacific ocean. Catr.lii:a ii 5.7o
miles away from Cuba, tind the feat
was said to have established a new
d is;.'i nee record for transmission
the human voice by radio, wire
cable.

j ne ceremony here
of the American Telephone
graph and the
press club, and the
numbering

coat high

of men's
red and

at

low

shoes
sale at

Maple and
risen, lb

Nut

Havana

and

of
and

ii! charge
and

invited guests,
hundred, were

, proviueu wnn teiennone receivers
i connected with the new circuit. The
message of Mr. Harding follows:

"I want you. President Menocal,
and the government and people of
Cuba, to know how gratifying it is
to participate with you in this cere-
mony, which signifies so much in the
establishment of more intimate and

relations between
Cul a and the I'nited States. This
time is especially auspicious for the
exchange of assurances that our two
republics are bound together by in-
dissoluble ties of sympathy and in-
terest. Our fortunes have been
linked together in two

rtrugglcs. and today, when Cuba
stands under the shadow of a nation-
al misfortune. I want you to know
that the United States is determin-
ed, as always, to prove- itself the
true and help friend."

For any itchiness of the skin, for
skin rashes, chnp, pimples, etc . try
Doan's Ointment. 60c at all drug
stores.

l&y w y
Owing short

announcement,

the

ATTENTION

DYING AWAY

TALKS

--Nothing reserved.

Act Now!
bargains offering.complete bargains

Beady-to-We- ar

Competition.

descriptions,

Double Duty'

Exchange
Friendship.

Washington,
communication

understanding

history-makin- g

.59c

.19c
25c

.17c

.25c

.49c
J2c

- h Aar. .ZZaZ. .fajt,'!-?-

POLES CLAMORING

FOB U. S, PASSPORTS

In

14c

a Hurry to Get to America Be-

fore Lid is Clamped Down
on Immigration.

Warsaw. April ft. Crowds of from
2.O00 to :j.000 persons have been be-
sieging daily the vise bureau of the
American consulate here to ol taiu
1 he consul's vise of their passports
to the I'nited States. For months
;l:ere have been large numbers of
applicants waiting at the bureau
cv(ry morning, but since the lafter
part of February, the crowds have
increased, to the and
disturbing rumors which have been!
circulated throughout Poland of re-- j

legislation pending in the
United States congress. !

Herded together relatives or or-- 1

ganizations endeavoring to get per
mission tor these to enter
an American port before the rumor-
ed legislation became effective, the
hopeful emigrants invaded Warsaw
by every train. They were mostly
wo.-r.c- n and children. They came
not only from various parts of Po-
land, but some of them were refugees
from the Ukraine and other nearby
parts of Russia.

Unable to obtain accommodations
in lodging houses or hotels, owing
to the crowded condition of the city,
many of them made their headquar-
ters in the railroad stations where
they slept upon the floors or on
benches or clLairs.

The number of vises granted by!
the Americans here is about 200 a;
day. This much less than formerly,!
and the reduction is due to the Polish j

passport frauds uncovered some time:
ago and also to the frequent presen-- i
tHtion of fraudulent documents of!
identification.

For a time it was possible to pur-- j
chase a counterfeit Polish passport
for a few dollars, but most of the
ring leaders of this fraululent plan
have
trial

been arrested and are awaiting
in the Polish courts.

A lazy liver leads to chronic dys
pepsia and constipation weakens
the whole system. Doaa's Regulets;
(30c per box) act mildly on the liver!
and bowels. At all drug stores. j

DRY GOODS

Apron ginghams. ery b .t grade
closing out prico i;;Uc pr

Percales, best quality, li
dark patterns, sold 'as high

owing

strictive- -

bj'

persons

is sold.

uht

closing out price ISVc per
Saten heatherbloom in as-

sorted patterns colors. Special
price,

Jlutdin, bleached, elegant quality.
Closing out price, per yd.

Shectinc, 9-- 4. Pepperal and Au-
rora brands. Closing out price 4 Sc.
per

Feather ticking, fancy. $1 value.
Clo: ing out price, 4Sc p r$$$$$$$ $$ $

CLOTHING
Alackinaws, duck coats,

lined coat.?, leather vests,
the fact that winter is
pect to every garment

vague

merchandise

yd.
and

50c:
yd.

and
and

25c yd.

15c

yd.

yd.

over
sell

sheep
IK spit e
we ex-- i
n tli e

store at these sacritic-- prices.
Men's and boys' overcoats, erava-nette- s,

raincoats and automobile
coats. Closing out price $1.95 up.

Boys' Knickerbocker wool and
cashmere suits; a bargain 2:1 Iced.
Each. $1.95 up.

Poys' khaki suits; ideal for school
wear. Closing out price. $1.75.

150 pair nun's pants; series, wor-
steds and cashmeres. Prices cut
square in two.

About 100 men's and young men's
vests being closed out at 95c each.

FOR SALE

to

entire issue of this paper
ou aurine ihis closing out sale.

have city 1

some Cass
sale. j

go!
and a country.

Call 205 or 4S7.
(JEO.

Parmele,
urday.

ROBERTSGH

Coates

numerous mention- -

would

UNDERWEAR
lliiVo' girls' lit

suits, 4 to li

Formerly to $:

several
good county farms

Perkins county
again Come
along good

phone
H1LD.

Her heart pare and white and

cess the and Sat

W. !.

Block Fioor

and
size.-- ;

.tld

and

lii.el iiliinu

cliruee.
Ladies' separate pants.

Formerly high $1.50
Now,

Ladies ribbed union suits;
elegant quality. Closing out price.

Men's ribbed l!ee;-e- union
Miits, formerly
Now,

.Mens taml'sUown
high f.arment.

nut

ol'
on our

an
for

am to

see lot of

M.

as

at

' --

tve

up
rs of ag'.

:.5o. Your
any size. 9 Sc.

vests and
sola as as each.

4!Sc.

95c each.
and

sold as hi"li as $3.
eaeh.

union
very class C osing out
price, $1.4 8.

Men's and boys' wool undershirts,
broken sizes, fonn'-rl- sold as hiii
as $2. Closing prices ;.'
$ ? . J $ - - J s

DRESS GOODS
Kvery yard

shelvir.- -,
meres, trieutines,

I properties

1 going
Saturday night.

Friday

ii

fleeced

a

worsted dress
consisting of
merges, plaid

5arg. ins

95c

and 75c.

;und

line 3
cravanetting, cie.. that formerly sold
f r 1 to per yd. IuirinK this sale,
closing out prices. 1 .". to $1.9S yd.

All of our high grade tailetas that
overshoes, former prico $5. Closing
The greatest values you ever heard

f . Closing out price 9Se to $1.95.
Our entire line 0!' summer voiles

and goods will be sold below
cost of new material.

Review about
5.000 of them. While they latt. the

trJo-in- g onee-pric- e ar-.itiM- J iVe

each. Better come earl v.

Nebraska

LADIES! STOP!

Stylish Pictorial Review Patterns on
Szle at Give-Awa- y Prices

Three and Five Cents

not

haid as a diamond. Silky Koll's vis- - j v.v bav. f .und our Mnrac-do- m

was won by her witc, the : bouse a case of thousand
law. Sec Pi iscilll Dean's latest sue- - Pictorial Kevje.v p:,pi.r patterns.

FOR SALE won.e-iY-
, niis.es, boys'

t t t 9

c

c

j

I Solue (if these ;nr oil, of dale, but
i mo t of t lutu are as styli h as vou
can buv now.

I'

five

Tin.-;-- is a of
girl.-)- ' and pat

ters, for iiiin of which you would
Bronze turkcv eggs. $3 rer settinar now have to pay as high as GOc.

of nine. Call 3212. Mrs-- Phil! We- have placed them in two lots
lt-- w

's-n-

d will sell them nt 2 and ,r cents
each. Come early! M. FANGEK,

The Man Who will Save You Mon-- .
4 : icy," Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Second

Pictorial patterns

outside

conndete assortment

Lepert.

FOR SALE

Three or four
Telephone 4022.

C.

suns;

white

i.bnut

good milk cows.

C. BARNARD.' '

Buy, and 2iatch a few more now, and sell
when eggs are high next November and De-
cember.

May has proven to be the best month for
hatching winter-layin- g pultcts.

We are offering pure S. C. W. Leghorn
eggs from our selected flock at 5c a piece.

F. mi. PJOLTE,
Flatts Phone 3514 - - .V Y.ARD, NEB.

hi

in


